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THI IWDUSTRIAL Am'S DEPAP.l'VEJJT 
WE.STEror KFJlTOCICY S'l"ATB C:>LI.EGB 
lOi' UWO O EH, lreffTr'ClY 
The Indu1trlal Arts Department wH Htabliehed by the eat em 
Kentucky State Teachers College unde r the d1reot1on of Mr. L. T, Smith 
ill 1920. The fi nt home of t he Induatrla 1 Arts Depa rtment .. , two 
room.s, oonaiating of two thouHnd aqua re f eet in the Students Anit.}· 
Traininc barraoka 1fh1ch 1tood at Fitteenth and State Streets, where 
it remaizwd tor four years. 
The equipment for the depe.rt1»nt oona1eted or o f ew hand tool, 
for woodWDrk and ab benohea wh1oh had beon u1ed in the Payohology 
Depe.rt•nt , and three anall maohinea. 
The purpose or the Indu1trlal Arts Department •• outlined under 
four point u 1. To offer an enrlohed and broadened educational progn.m 
tor tile teacher of general eduoat1on. 2. To proTid• an opportunity 
for prino1pala and 1uperlntendanta to prepare themaolTH to auperviae 
and d1reot 1nduetrlal arta. 5. To teaoh atudenta habit• or thrift 
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and reapeot tor akilled 11t>rk. 4 . To train toaohers of industrial arts 
and ele0entary band~rk. 
In 1922 atern plaoed its firat 1ndaatrtal art, teacher ln the 
tield of teaohing.l 
l'i'hen the a 1"1!!Y barraoka were ix>rn do11ll to make room for the pre1ent 
Training Sctaool in 1824-, the lumber trom them wae uaed b y atudent labor, 
trained in the der;a:rtment, t o build the U'a01al Arts Shop, wb1oh atood 
near where the Phyaical Eduo tion buildinc 11 now looated. Thia bu1ld1 
waa equipped aufficiontly to juat1fy a oonaiderable amount or oonatruotion 
on the produotion beaia , and the curriculum.•• oonsidera-bly broadened. 
Thie building•• deatzoyed b::, .fire on the ni cht of January 3, 1928, 
and the department na 110·nd to rooms one and t wo of the Homo Eco11omi01 
Building, where it remained for a year. 
?.hen the buildin& bumed, the a tate lecielature \ll'aa in ••••ion. 
Dr. a. H. Cherry, President or eatern Kentucky State Coll ege, aeoured 
an appropriation tor the prHent whitHtona, fireproof building !mediatel y. 
The plans tor O"'n&tNotion of this building ftN drawn by Captain Brenton 
B. Davia, the oontreot waa let to • P. Faymond Conatruotion Company, 
and thirteen months later in J•nuary, 1929, the new w1ld1zl. •• oooupied. 
The nn building is a throe atory etruoture with twenty-two thoueand, 
!'in hundred square test of floor apaoe. It waa wll equipped for 1JOodworking, 
sheetJMtal and forge 1hopa, dra 1ng., printing., and farm ireohanio1, and 
had adequate apaoe for the addition of other departmellt1 t'lben they were 
needed. 
From the early infanoy ot the depa rtmnt a amall orew of 1tudenta 
have 1110rked 1n the shop• on aohool tl&intenanoe and oonetniotion. A 
pr oduction program wa• 1n toroe tor any yea re . It provided an oppor-
tunity for practical production aotivitiH tor tho etudenta who 'WOrked 
there and enabled many atudenta to earn a part of their expen•H while 
in aohool . The projeot prond valuable eoonolllically and educationally 
both to the atudent• and the inetituti n . 
The Arte and Craft• Club., one of the oldH departi:nental olub• on 
th• Hill na orr;anised in oonneotion with the depart ent in 1926, and 
•till opera.toe for ita benefit. The tire in January, 1928 deetroyed 
all of it• paper1 • i noludi!Jt the oonatitution and bJ•lawa , and the 
olub did not meet to r a year. In December, 1928, it wae reorcanir.ed under 
a new oonatitut1on and hr, tu.nctioned recularly ,1noe that ti.Jne. 
Although the ebove ect,v1t1•• or the department functioned ••P-
arately, they a re olouly related and the ul ti.mate • 111! or eaoh i■ to 
oonfer btnet1 ta on the departmDnt, and ooneec;uently on Wee-tern. .All 
will continue to f"unotion for the devel opment of a better lndu1trlal 
Arta Departa,nt here and better 1e1'Y1ce on ita part for the territory-
into which it ■end teaohen. 2 
Since the orgenbation of the Industrial Arts Department many 
1 new 001.u11es have bee added in order to ••t the demand• of the rapidly 
growing departownt. The moat reoent addition• weN two course•, elemen-
tary and advanoed iiaohine shop. In early 1946 the lndu1trial Arte 
department obtained ••r eurplu• equipm.ent !'rom the gowrmn.ent , making 
WHtem'• one ot the beet equipped teacher traini~ machine •hops in 
the entire eouth. 3 
In 1949 auto moohanioe 'Ml8 added a1 an eleoth• and 1n 1959 eleo-
trloity will be one of tho more benet"ioial oounH to bet aught . 
'l'he maintenanoe and Induat rial Art• teacher training department, 
remained oloeely oonneoted until the new maintenance building n1 oom-
pleted on the liuaaellvill• Road in •rly 1968. The pniaont faoil1t1e1 
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of the Industrial Arte De-pt rtment are uHd exoluai vely for teaoher 
train~. 
The Induat riol Art, Department haa been one of tho oonatan.t produoera 
of graduates since its beginning. Following i• a list of the number o f 
Bachelor of Arts decrees awarded eaoh year by the depe.rtment14 
YE.AR w. YEAR 110. YEA F.· NO. 
1922 l 1936 10 1948 12 
1923 1 1936 3 1949 16 
192-t 1 1957 6 1950 18 
1926 2 1958 6 1951 19 
1926 0 l9S 10 1952 8 
1927 l 1940 6 1963 9 
1928 0 1941 10 1954 9 
1929 9 1942 6 1966 8 
1930 6 1943 2 1966 11 
1931 1 1944 l 1967 12 
1932 16 1946 2 1968 18 
1933 11 1946 7 
1934 1 1947 6 
The Indue t r1al Arts Department has an enviable reoord for teach.era 
1'hioh have been devoted to the 1.natitution. During the thirty•eight 
years of exiatanoe theN haTe been only seven teaohe ra of whioh four 
are inatruotore at the present time end on• retired. A abort biography 
of eaoh teacher follows• 
Mr. L. T. Smith, a natiTe of Iowa , attended and graduat ed from 
Sanborn High Sobool in Sanbom, Ion. Arter graduation f rom high aohool 
~r . Smith et ,"'.'O lled at Bradley Polytechnic Institute, now BI1ldley Unive r-
6 
sity. Then after attending Stout I XU1titute, Mr. Smith returned to 
Bradley where he receiwd t he Bachelor of Soi enoe der;ree ldth • major 
in industrial artu . 
Following • •ho rt: period of teaching at aehinton, Iowa. Kr. Smith 
arll•~'woc a po,1 tion as teacher ot 1ndustr1& l arts at Ion. St.te Coll•&•• 
Hore he wa• oonneotod with the Tredee end lndu11trle1 and Enc1noerln; 
Extension Department. 
In 1920 Mr. S 1th oame to ••t•m KentuoicJ State Teachers Coll ege, 
Bowlin~ Green, Ktintuolcy. !lo industrial art• progl1llll had been organized 
at ,eetem and the athletio pro,rua had not reactivated after orlc ar I . 
Ur. Gerl.th served ae football, basketball, and bHeball ooaoh a• well 
•• 1nduatrial arts inatruotor, until Co aoh E. A. Diddle•• a ointed in 
1922. 
Mr. Smith organhed the industrial art:a proiram at estern 1920. 
Thi• wae the firet t e oher trein1n.g prog ra11t in induatrlal art• in Kou-
tuoky. Be aerved 81 head of the dep1rt'r.lent until he reti r ed to take 
the poeition of Physical Plan t adminiatretor at c,eat•l'll in 1957. 
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In 19Sl Kr . Smith reoeived hie M.A. degree in induatrial a rt• at 
Peabody Col lege. 
From 1931 to l9S4 Mr. Saith w e direotor of the eetern N. Y. A. 
proc ram and baa aupenised tho building of many or tho buildine;s on 
estem'e oempu, . 
In 1948 the annual at Weetorn waa dedicated to Kr. Smith ea !'900C• 
nition of hi~ ~~ny ye•rv o aervioe to the institution. 
In 1907 r. Smith wH awa:rdi!td an honor1lry IQ8r:.l'berab1p to the Epailon 
P.I. Tau. Thia is an Internatior Honorary Fro.ternity i n induat r1al •rt• 
and i ndustrial woati onal education. 
In 1958 'r. S:nitb was awarded an honorary mo iber~hip to the Kentucky 
Induetrial Eduoat1onal A~aoohtion. 
Ur. Smith 1• the t athor en one aon, llho alao ha• a o.jor in induatrlal 
•rt• , and ha• made Bowling Oroon, Ktmt uc~y hie homs ainoe 1920. 
•r. ·a1 tor B. Bal t.1eoh, a natiTe or ~1chigan, attended G:raud R&pi d• 
elementary eohool and graduated f rom Davia Teohnioal High Sohool 1n 
Grand R ida, Michigan. Uoon completion or high echool, 'r. Nalbach 
crolled at rfeatom K6ntuoky State College where he r eoeived hi• a.s. 
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degn,e in 1nduttrial arts in 1933. Be waa awarded the 11.A. degNe f .rom 
the lJniYersity ot Kontuoky in 1931. 
Ur. Nal ••oh taught indu1trial art11 in the Louisville 'Pl.tblio School 
System, Louisville, Kentucky i n 193t and 1936. In the fall of 1936 
he returned t o Western as an inetruotor in • Induatriel Arte depart:uient, 
where he taught until 1943 when he acoepted a position at Morehead State 
College, l!or ehtl d , 1.entaoky , as inat:n.totor tor oJle y r . In 19-l:5 he wont 
t o Fort Kmx , Kentucky, men he aerved ae an inetNotor trai n.or 1n the 
Armored. Schoel unti l 1946. 
In 1945 Ur. Nalbach again returned to~• t•~ Xcntuoky State College 
aa an instructor in the the Induatrial Arte Departltl8nt. 
lfhil• attending 1f••torn u • atudent, r. Ne l baoh llOl'I ahop foreman 
md • ::udent inatJUotor. 
Ur. a l 't:ach 11 a oberter umer of the J<entucky !nduetrie l Education 
Asaooiatlon and ••"ed ea pNaident of the Kentucky Industrial Arta 
Aeaooiation in 1966. 
In 1957 I.tr. lf lbaoh •• appointed to the poa1t1on of dopertmont 
head of the Induetrial Arts Department, liHtem Kentucky State College. 
Thi• is tho po1ition he holds at the present ti •• 
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Mr. lal uaoh 1a th• .father o r one daughter and make• lbwl.1ng Groen,. 
Kentucky hia hom.•• 
r. Carl B. Earntta came to Yfeetern aa an induatrial a rts ine tNoto r 
in 1929. Mr. mes 1• a native or Prentiss. Jh1o County, Kentuoky. He 
atte~ded Science Rill e lementary sahool ot Prentiss before coning to the 
Stato ormal aobool at Bowling Green , Kentucky. 
r. &rnH ••rved in the a~ ini'Mtry dur1z1& World fiar I and then 
:returned to !lowli114 Oreon wnero ho reoeind hie A. B. degree in induatrial 
art• in 1926 tro:n. Htern Kontuoky State Coll•g•• He then taui;ht high 
sobool indus trial '1rta 1n Groonwdl h1gh aobool ,. Green ell,. South Caro .. 
11.na . trom. 1925 to 1927. In 1927 he went to Solr.ia Hith School, 8eln:a, 
Ala 'ber:a where he taught one year. 
In 1928 r. mes received an M. A. degree in induetrlal art• 
fr,:,m Colorado State Teachera College and oam.o to est•rn Kentucky St ate 
College aa an 1nat:ructor or industrial 1'rta in 1929. 
ia the father or one eon e.nd has r:iad~ Bowling Green his 
home dnoe 1929 • 
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Kr. Boward B. Clark origindly from uinoaater, ltentuoky in Garrard 
County . 
Mr. Clark attended Lanoaater elementary eohool and graduated fro111 
l&noaeter High Sohool, I.ccuter, lentuaky in 1936. In 1940 he reooivod 
hie B.S. degree 1n industr ial arts from ffeatern Kentucky State Colle,• 
and hie .A. degree 1n 19,1. 
In 1959 Mr . C:» rk taught uaduati'ial arta at Ola1gow llith School 
tor one year. Be then went to Louiav1le Public Sohoole in 1940. 
In 1941 Mr. Clark a ooepted a teaohi:c,; position in FMtderlckaburg 
High School, I-'reder1clcllburg, Virg1ni.a, but returned to Bo111 ~ Green 
lligh School , Bowling GNen, Kmtuckv t o teach induetrial art• 1n Sep-
tember, 1941. Here he remained until January, 1g42. 
F iox:1 1942 to 1946 r. Cl rk served with the u.s. Air force and 
attended the Stewart Technical Sohool ot Aeronautic• in !low York City. 
J.tter being releaaed from the Air Force he returned to Bowling Green 
High School to teaoh in 19f6 and 1947. Upon completion of the :require• 
mnts or an M.A. degree he oame to Western Kentucky State College 1D 
19•8 aa an inetniotor in induatrial a rt• aad e.t the pr eeont time hold• 
this pos1t1on. 
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Ur. Owen La ,son Jr. 1e from li&abl'tthtown, ll rdin County, Kon~uolcy. 
Be attended Elizabeth.town eleimntary aohool and 1raduated from Elis•-
bethtown High Sohool in 19~5. 
r. I.we cm ••n•d a total of thi rby- t i•n monthe i n the u.s. army, 
1946-1947 and 196 - 1961. In 1064 he reoei'ved hie D.S. degree from 
Weatem Kentucky State College , Bowling Green, ltentuclcy, in industrial 
art1 and hi• H.A. dttgree from eatom in 1957. 
Ur. Lrawaon h.o.s had varied experlenooe in many fields of employl!lellt . 
f'ro:ll 1940 to 1946 he 110rlced as a far:lOr, painter, oarp,nter, nd auto 
mchanio. Prom 1948 to 1960 Mr. Lawson na employed by General 'otor• 
Corporation aa a aetal rar. Duri.Jl4 the time he •• attending ooll e 
he was a shop ro rem.tn at ea tern. 
In 1954 r. t..waon aooepted • tea chi~ pod tlon i n the Lfartinav1lle 
School Syatem, rtinaville, Virginia. Here he taught industrial •rt• 
until 1967 when he came to Western lentuoky St~te College•• an in1truo-
tor of 1nduatr1al art1. 
from U}55 to 1967 Kr. Lawson served u Apprentioe■hip Coordinator, 
Virginia State Departi::ient ol labor and Indu,tr:y and the ■um.r ot 1958 
he•• Supemeor ot Construotion at •••tern lentuo]cy State College. 
